Dallas County COVID-19 Monitoring Data
January 6, 2022
TODAY’S COVID-19 RISK LEVEL

HIGH RISK OF TRANSMISSION
EXTREME CAUTION
PROCEED CAREFULLY
NEW NORMAL UNTIL YOU’RE VACCINATED

NIVEL ACTUAL DE RIESGO DE COVID-19

ALTO RIESGO DE CONTAGIO
CAUTELA EXTREMA
PROCEDA CON CUIDADO
NUEVA NORMALIDAD HASTA QUE SE VACUNE
Available ICU Beds and 7-Day Trailing Average

Trend for Total Available ICU Beds in Dallas County, January 6, 2022

Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County

20 All ICU Beds (↓ 9 from the previous day)
Available ICU Beds and 7-Day Trailing Average

Total number of ICU Beds (Adult and PICU) available in Dallas County, January 6, 2022

Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County
ED Visits: Suspected and Confirmed COVID-19 ER Visits in the Last 24 hrs

Trend for Suspected and Confirmed COVID-19 ER Visits in the Last 24 Hours in Dallas County, January 6, 2022

1204 Suspected and Confirmed COVID ER Visits (↑ 20 from the previous day)

Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County
ED Visits: Suspected and Confirmed COVID-19 ER Visits in the Last 24 hrs

Suspected and Confirmed COVID-19 ER Visits in the last 21 hours, Dallas County, January 6, 2022

1204 Suspected and Confirmed COVID ER Visits (↑ 20 from the previous day)

Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County
COVID ADMITS: All Suspected COVID-19 Admissions in the last 24 hrs

Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County
COVID ADMITS: All Confirmed COVID-19 Admissions in the last 24 hrs

All Confirmed COVID-19 Admissions in the last 24 hours, Dallas County, January 6, 2022

192 All Confirmed COVID Admissions (↑ 33 from the previous day)

Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County
Hospital Occupancy: Confirmed COVID-19 Adult ICU Patients

Confirmed COVID-19 Adult ICU Patients in Dallas County, January 6, 2022

Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County

150 Confirmed COVID-19 Adult ICU Admissions
(↑ 20 from the previous day)
933 Confirmed COVID-19 Inpatients (↑ 29 from the previous day)
Hospital Occupancy: Percentage of all Inpatients with Confirmed COVID-19

Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County
Data Source: North Central Texas Trauma Regional Advisory Council Daily Hospital Report for Dallas County